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ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume II.

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June

MANY FILINGS

8, 1906.

SHALL WE HAVE

Number M.

CELEBRATE
FOURTH HERE

WILL.

ARTESIAN WATER?
Land Office Business

More

During May than

Any Previous Month.

t is Up to Us to

Whether we Shall Make the Attempt or
Not. What do You Say?

Say

The month of May has broken
the
high records of all previous months in the
land office business in Torrance County.
The call 111 last week's News for
Since the beginning of the year, the inthe meeting of those interested in
flux of settlers has been little less than
proposition
he Artesian Well
marvelous, and each month the number
sized
a
good
crowd and
out
irought
was more than the previous. ,; .y has
the proposition of W. H. Shaffer to
been no exception h this way, havhig to
drill a well was heard. Mr. Shaffer
its record 156 homestead entries 'a d 18
iffered that if the citizens here
desert land entries fur Torrance county
vould pay for bringing his outfit in
alone. This takes 28,140 acres from the
tnd furnish the coal, he would sink
public domain in this county.
he well to a depth of one thousand
Since the first of the year there has
feet for one dollar and a half pe;
been 486 entries in Torrance county, comfoot.
prising 80,940 acres. This is certainly a
It was estimated that the total
rushing business for the youngest countv
cost of a well of a thousand feel
in the territory.
vou'd be in the neighborhood of
It would appear that all the best land
:hree thousand dollars. A new subhas already been taken, but such is not
scription was started and five volunthe fact. The fact tli at several townships
teers started out on Tuesday morn
have not been surveyed and thus not open
ing to see every citizen of the valto filing, has retarded the settlement Jiltd
ley and securea subscription from
taking of these lands. Natural!-,- ' the bes'
each if passible.
land in the townships open for filing, and
The matter of an artesian well
practically all the land near the railroad and
has long been talked of and it is
towns, has been taken, but there is yd
now hightime that something be
plenty of government land in the county.
Jone. Most of our people came here
The contract fir the survey of several!
with the belief th it there is artesian
townships has. been let and the work will
water in the valley and nothing
be doue, probably this summer.
The
short of such a test will decide the
surveying of ail the land in the valley, as
question. Why should this not be
yet unsurveyed, would augment the indone at once and sett'.e the matter
flux of settlers very decidedly.
once for 11? With a flowing well

anywhere in the valley every acre
of land is worth at the least twenty-fiv- e
dollars. That is putting it very
mildiy, and yet it makes every
quarter section worth four thousand
dollars Will it pay you to take a
little stock in the well and make
the test? It seems to us that every
citizen in the valley would want to
take hold of this proposition and do
what tie can towards it. Three
thousand dollars should not be a
large sum to be raised. An artesian
well anywhere in the valley will
mak" every settler in the valley a
rich man. Are you willing to risk
a little to prove whether this is all a
myth or a stubborn fact?
Another meeting will be held on
next Monday night at the Walker
building at which time the volunteer committee will report the
amount secured in subscriptions.
There lias been so much talk in the
past that now is the time to act
and everyone who wants Artesian
Water in the valley should attend
this meeting and act. Will you be
the one to balk at this time and
thus hinder the prosperity of yourself and neighbors.?

Arrangements Under Way to Have Grand Cele"
bration at Estancia.

Estancia will be as patriotic as any of
the towns in the territory this year, a great
Fourth of July celebration now being arfor. Atan informal meeting o
several of our citizens, it was decided to
have a blow-out- ,
and a committee started
out to see what could be raised for the
purpose.
They were not long in securing
ranged

sufficient to make the affair a success, and
with what will still be added, the Fourth
will be a great day in Estancia.

Arrangements are now underway to secure a gjitd band, good speakers, and entertainment generally. A beef and several
sheep will be barbacied and together with
refreshment stands, the inner man will be
A baseball game will
in all probability be arranged, foot races,
sack races, and similar sports will add to
the hilarity of the day. J. F. I.asater has
asked u"s to announce his challenge to Dr.
Dabney, Judge Nisbettand Matt Freilin-gewell taken care of.

r

for a

fat-man'-

s

race.

If this is accept-

proveas mueh sport as anything

ed it will

imaginable.

Fire works of various kinds
will be provided for the night.
Make your plans to spend the dav at
Estancia and be in the push. This will be
the greatest day in the life of Estancia, so
don't miss it.

Gets Good Bounty.
County Assessor Perfecto Jaramillo,on

Report Splendid Tinr.

Tuesday presented thirteen wolf hides at
the Probate Clerk's office .burning bounty
of twenty dollars each cn the same. On
looking up the law in the matter it appeared that the Session Laws of 1905, in English provided a bounty of twenty dollars,
while the same law in Spanish provided a
bounty of ten dollars. The translation
was evidently an error, and the commis-onerallowed the bill as presented. Mr.
Jaramillo caught the wolves in a cave.

New Banking Firm.

Build Warehouse.

W'iii

We are in receipt of an invitation to a
purchased the corner lot
be given by the United
posite the Valley Hotel, and will build a reception to
Stites Bank & Trust Company, in their
the past. The atlendrVtiU: was mud) larger w areliouse m the same as soon as
in Santa Fe, on June 11, 1906.
th"--'- i
wih be of adobe w th new offices
that of lasf year, and the interest in
e.
The b
The new firm is starling under auspicious
cl
found ilion, 30x60 feet hi size, one
things historical In the county is growing.
circumstances and will no doubt succeed.
i will have good glass front
A large number of rigs well loaded left
G. H, Ingruham, cashier of the new bank--,
Fifth stre et, and the front part of the
Estancia on Friday for Ihe nioun!ains,Con
spent a few days in our town recently and
be used for Furniture and
lildinc wi
taining not only Estanci.ins, but a dozen
talk-every favorably of opening a branch
he rock for the
irdware s toreroom.
or more from Santa :e.
bank here. We believe the same would
To Raise
Beeis
nidation are already on the ground.
On Friday evening exercises were held
rs will be a valuable addition to the meet with success almost immediately,
under the old trees during which tune se
and would be a great convenience for the
ildings of the town.
eral interesting addresses were made by
We aie In receipt of the following letter
people of Estancia and vicinity.
o1
different members
the party. Wilbur
from S. B. Grimshaw, Assistant to the
ADunlavy of Torrance sang "In the
President and Genera! Manager of the
Wedding iklls.
Commissioners Meeting.
Shade of the Old Apple Tree" in his inSanta Fe Central Railroad. We will ask
that all those who are interested will write
imitable manner. A bonfire at night was
On Wednesday morning at the Cenone of the features of the time, as well as
The commissioners of the county held Mr Grimshaw giving him the information
tral Hotel, Justice Gregg spoke the words
desired.
the regular meting on Monday and
the picnic dinner near the old Spring.
joining in matrimony Miss Edith CourtSanta Fe, N. M. June 4, 1906.
crew nf
to accept the report of the "assessor
On Saturday morning a
ney and Fred Frieloff, both of Enstview.
Mr.
A
Speckmann ,
for the year iooó. In a very few cases
people placed sail around the exposed
he only witnesses were the parents
Estancia, N- M.
the amounts were raised, but the majority
roots of the oJ trees. This work was
They left immediately for
of the bride.
Sir: -- am very anxious to make an effort
of the returns were accepted as returned.
not done as efficiently as had been expecttheir mountain home, where the groom is
to obtain for the Estancia Valley next
In the matter of the roads north or Esed, on account of the preparatory work
employed by the Mora Timber Co.
tancia, there were two petitions presented, year a sugar beet manufactury. In order
not having been dope. This work was
but neither being in conformity with the to get capitalists interested in this moveleft in charge of Hon. Diego Sema who on
School Election.
law on the subject, both were rejected ment would be glad to have letters from
account of seri us illness could not attend
farmers in your vicinity as to the amount
with a request to bring in legal petitions.
to it.
of
beets they will raise next year.
You
O.i last .Monday
A new precinct was created in the south
rod nal election
Saturday afternoon the ruins of Guara
I
will
will
to
realize
have
that
show
was
tot
the
the dist rict
western part of the county to be known
were visited and on Sunday morning very of 8 hoot Direcor
appropriate services were held under the held at Estancia. The lerm of Don as Abo, and Paublino Carillo was named men who put their money into this enter.
prise that the b'ets will be furnished and
large trees adjoining the ruins, conducted Fraoic G uzn' expires a July lt, as Justice nf the Peac, flPti Jesus Ma
'
enough of them to make it profitable to
'
(s n.
ible.
Vales co
WcKean and Waffen
3hiveh
fey
start a sma" manufactury.
t
11M1J
.
I
lity !'
,vU iv.-t il
i
,
3!?JiHIUa
'.
' -- d a
Smith. H'.vi v'ui- - l.o Men
Yours truly,
III ullowed to vol inorely on hiving paid
ready 10 ,(. y.ili.. 'I It cnttjli a IMriJtt HMIuif.
. tune an.:
; 'eptionaiiy
s . b. Grimshaw
i i i
vo
)i
i aw or.ier. pi. It tax t this eiir.
go again.
cc Uin Mgr
sst
Again

is

the Manzano picnic

thing of
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LOCALS.

Tlie Estancia Hews.
Published evory Friday by

P. A. Speckmanjj,

Subscription:
$1.50
5

All communications

For Sale.

cents.

full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet

Druggists Sundries,

Articles.

For Sale A good spring wgtion, cheap.
34tf
Inquire of Frank Zink, Estancia.

Strictly iif Advance,

Single Copy

A

this office.

Editor and Proprietor.
Per Year

DABNEY DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE House tent, 10X12, in
good condition. Price $8 00. Apply at

A good milch cow.

Una linea completa de Yerba Mexicanas importadas de México vieje.

Inquire

H. I . Lutz, Willard,

Prescriptions a Spe cialty

.jM.

must be

Dr. T. H. DABNEY, Manager.

by?the name andaddress
Remember Smith & Parsons will sell
of w: iter, not necessarily for publica- yoiirlandor locate your claims. Willard
tion, but for our protection. Ad- N. M.
dress all communications to the
r
MUSIC LESSONS. Miss Hildred
HEWS,
N M.
will accept a limited number of pupils wishing to take lessons on the piano,
Entered as second-clasmatter October 22, Is college
graduate and can jrive good
a
1901. in the Post office at Estancia. N. M., under
tl Act of Congress of March :, 1879
28 tf
references. Apply at the store.

Proprietress.

M. R. DABNEY,

POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA,

M.

N

So-pe-

Estancia,

GOOD, FRESH MEATS

s

Ariog has been formed to do every
thing in its power to make theoflicial life
of Hagerman as troublesome and bardas
possible, while on the other .band his
friends are rallying t his support, and
this fall's election will be a pitcred battle between'tbe two forces, each trying
to get the upper hand in the territorial
legislature. Ju Iging from the acts of th
new governor, no matter what kind ol
a legislature is elected hi5 will fake care
of himself from start to finish. Gallup
Republican.

Good fence posts. See Nicolas Baca or call at News Print Shop.

Notice is hereby given

j

the Valley:

I have good meats in my Shop. Shall endeavor to
keep good meats on hand and desire a share of your patronage.
I can also furnish sweet and sour milk and fresh butgood
quality.
ter, all of

For Sale Golden Wax Beans for seed,
raised in the valley. Call on Mr. A. W.
Lentz or at News Priat Shop.

J.

Nl. Owens, Estancia,

that ;v

here
after drill wells at the rate of 75 cents per
foot for the first one hundred feet and
fifty cents per foot for each additional
hundred feet.
Feb 2t, 1906.
J. A. Lee, Estancia

HOMESEEK ERS
to the

are coming
Estancia Valley write
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
On
us
special
you
rates.
railroad
for
arrival wewill locate you
that dont break in sharpening only 10
good
to
if
wish
a
buy
you
on
or
claim;
an improved claim we
cents at the News office.
If you

The administration of Governor Hagerman is growing very acceptable to all
the good people of New Mexico and the
signs are that the governor is going to
make1 a record
the way of giving New
Mexico a business and progressive administration, lie is fearless in his official nets, showing superior individuality
both in his public speeches and in his
administrative ailairs.and we believe we
have the right man (or the right place
for the est interest of the territory
that our laws will be enforced regardless
of political favoritism, and in many in
stances more sensible and better laws
will be enacted, and that the republican
party in New Mexico will be greatly
Strengthened by the record he will make

have some for sale close to Estancia,.
town lots and town properties for sale.

Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for social Correspondence. Finest ever seen in town.

11

as our governor.

To the Citizens of

For Sale

At

Immigration and Real Estate Hgents,

M.

Saturday Evening Post, Success, and
Grit For sale bv Creed Childers. Est incia
Send the News to your friends who are
-

j

r

3223C2S2ICEL

Bright and
UnteíSiaent

a

Y

-;

u

eople

j

i. ...

Attend the Albuquerque Business Col ege, where they aro thoroughly
rained fori the llice and counting r em by tin In hi tetohera in, the country
This is the only large Business Col log in this part of tne ovitfyweet

Cards of T.
Souvenir Post;
at M. E. DaviRCo.

Alamogordo News.

patented lauds,

ros.,

the News Print Shop.

inquiring about the Estancia Valley- Ret1
ter than all the letters you can write is;
four months subscription to the New:
Costs you only fifty cents.

Also

.

County

and the demand upon it. for ct potent stadents 3B enoinjQUS,
The college occupies the fctage librarj building in Aibrqiurque and
although only a new school, is already atended by n oce tbuo 100 students.
If you wish to secure a goud busii ess eoucwion in orce to enable you
writing for the college
to work. for a large salary get) full part'usnlai
11

If your girl sings in the kitchen, pay
her a dollar more per week than you
promised, she's worth it. And if your
man whistles while doing your odd jobs,
don'i, worry about the job, it will be a
better job thaw you bargained for. Just
dig in your packet and pay him a little
extra, it never hurts, and you wout be
the loser either. Take my word for it
a girl whosings, and Ulan who whistles,

Notice

to

Breeders.

We have at our ranch,

one mile south

2

will stand for $2, 5ov Or if several caws
are brought by the same owner at$2:fich.
Money due when cows are bred,, with
pi ivilege of return.
?otf
Pope Bros. .Estancia...

are in the right mood for work. Don't
Don't let droppings accumulate undisturb them
der the roosts. They throw off too
And right here, let me say, thai it's no much ammonia during warm, tiays in
no ciime to show some appreciation to winter,

Albuquerque Business College,
Albuqtterqta K. M.

1

your employe. You ow him as much;
fbnuks lor .Mirking lor ou, as he ow es
you for getting yoor pay. A man or
woman who sings or whistles while at
work is working with joy; the whole
heart is in the work, and it isn't your

sly

journal.. Address,

of town a full bred Jersey Bull, which Ae

rMff

(3

5H---

f

i

&

'HhC

B-

quite busy just then.
he
young man told him honestly that he
had an offer of a better position, atd he
wished to go there to see abont it. The
permission was granted, and when on
the 13th of the month be left to take
charge of the better position, he received
a month's pay for thirteen days, with
the company's compliments and beft
as tbev were

I

I

I

A

"Sri

0

W'íf3?

o

é

1

monev he only wants. He needs your
good Will as webvoiir money, and it does
cost ynii nnj more to give both. Even
When a man leaves your employ, it does
liot hurt to show appreciation for what wishes. Railroad Companies, as every
one knows, are not organizad charities
he has done in the past.
have
Cno t in ploy e of a railroad company hence wo conclude that they
tells me Hint he unco asked permission caught 011 to the trick that decent
I

-í

GC-l-l5,-D-

to go toPittsburg, Pa.; the head clerk treatment, appreciation and goodwill
inquired whether the t:ip was necessary ' pay, Don't forget Una The Barbarian.

Trancantes en

é

Wíe

te anclas Generales

Efecícs Secos, Eolas

o

3

Zapatos, Ferretería, Seeatey Graso

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Caeros y Zaleas.

f

MANZANO, N. M.
--

!

1

--

:

Q9

--

odooq-í

00000--

;

os

9

i

Contest Notice
i

Santa

Santa Fe Central Ry.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED

Fo, Now Mexico, April.28,1908.

sufficient contest affidavit having been tiled
in tail office by Espiridion Ballojos, contestant
against homestead entry No 8348, made June,
J, 1905, lor
swH of Section 21, and the
JS1
aeü section 0, Township 3N, Rango
by William H. McMurtry, Contestoe,
ÍU which it is alleged that said ontryman has
frhoily abandoned said land for moro than six
months next preceding; that he has no im
provements on said land ; and that he lias
never resided upon or cultivated said land
parties are hero
OS required by law, said
by notided to appear, respond and oiler evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a
t,
before John V.
Hi. on .June 11, l'JOG,
probate clerk, in hie office, at Estancia,
Torrance County, New Mexico, (and that final
bearing will bo held at 10 o'clock am on July
i,' ir i) t.i ( Roister
11, J J J
and Receiver
nt the United States Laud Office in Santa Fe
A

Time table in effect Dec.
South bom j.
Santa Fe
1:20pm
.
...
.
.
1:38
Donaciana
.Vega Blanca
2:00....
Kennedy
2:25

Nortli bound

5:45

Cor-bot-

:55

Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver

0--

D. & R.

n:?s
io;so

East Round

mm tl

00 a 0
12 :51p3á

11

d

2

:llp

No.

'

53

3:00p

Embudo
Barranca
Servilleta

"
"

01

i

:02p 81
4:32p91

.""

6: 4,r)pl2.ri

Tres

153

287

To
we

Piedras....

Pais for Only

11: HOp
10 :29.p
..." 10:00p

"

Result of 15 years experience in tire making.

"0:40p

" 11 :05p
" 9:4op
Lv. 7:00p

H. E. No, 9127.
Office at Santa Fo, April 28,1900.
is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of Mb intention

to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on J uno 21, 1900
yiz.

:

Knacio Sanchez
Torrance county,

y
N

Benevides, of Taji-(jttthe lots 1,2,

M. for

3 and .i,s!!8. 1, TOn R6e,
He names the following witnesses

to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
pf said land, viz. :
Manuel Otoroy Barela, Roman Montoya y
Sanchez, Epitaslo Sanchez y Benevides and
Romulo Chavez, all of Tajique, N. M.
S
Main el R. Otero, Register.

Don't let droppings accumulate

54-íi--

ATKINSON BROS.,

Proprietors

Rigs for all Points.
Good teams.
All new rigs,

Prices Reasonable.

I The Denver

1

1

3:

at
m

I
m

I

I
Á

!
I
I

Per acre by applying a little
Science to your farm.
The Scientific Farmer
Is devoted to scientific soil
culture, ami scientific soil
qh'lture means simply that
you make every hours work
count for the production of
crops.

It pays

Campbell System, t method
fid of agriculture which is
revolutionizing the West.

lis

n,

I

close attention to 1 he

depzptments

amis

titi'-ie-

Chicago, St. Louis
and the

North and East reached best and quick-

est via Torrance and

EL PASO & SOUTH WESTF.RN
ROCK ISLAND
Two Through Trains Daily

Carrying
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
OBSERVATION, STANDARD and TOURIST SLEEPERS
Magnificent Dining Cars, Meals a la Carte
Also the best line to

OLD MEXICO and CALIFORNIA

5

it has the

Biggest and Best i

i

Circution
At home and
Abroad.

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its ,; readers are
prosperous and progressive.

There is a n idea nu every page.
of every issue if sue. Send
ten cents for a sample copy

I

75c

SPECIAL OFFER

I

Farmer and
The EstanciaXew , one year
for Two Dollars. Send your

i

Subscriptions to The

.Yews-

-

WEEKLY-postpa- id

5

5

per year,

It does not have to be

"YELLOW"
to

V. R. Stiles,

Agent,
Torrance

be Read.

Í

I M

General Pass. Agent,
EL PASO

I
É

j

t
5?

ra
is&Mmrñ es

mis

ir; h
Cu kJ Kty ix
:

I H

1

$1.00
In Order

J. A. Hildebrand,

1 i

s- j

For folders, schedules, rates address

L1I..'.I.IH

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

The Scientific

Douglas. Bisbee and Tombstone
Southern Aiizona and Northern Sonora

It prints

3

ihey know

f

I
I

per-

arc handled
bu men who know and who
kuoir how to tell you what
ciai

i

CMflASO, ILL.

and the only line to

more news th an any sj
other paper n Colorado It stands S:
for the best interests of the state ;:
and
enjoys the confidence and es- 3
teem of all intelligent readers.
S:
S

IMITATIONS

s,

HEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

YIELDS 1

OF

examination.

Is Clean
INCREASE YOUR

BEWARE

1

un-

.imt,!,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

ja.uu per pair ana up
vl w
Built-u- p
also
heels and Bicycles """""i
Sundries at Half the usual aríceSm
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips " B " and "D."
This tire will
m.a.ke7Soft, Elastic and Easy liidintr. Wo will ship C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL
2Bnaévii?,ii;0rti,A,kF
a cent deposit.
We will allow a cas discount of 5 (thereby making the price $1.50 per pair)
if you
send full easte wgii order. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory
on
vr
Coaster-Orake-

der the roosts. They throw off too
much ammonia during warm days in
winter.

Corona Livery Stable

RIDING, STRONG,
SELF HEALING

DURABLE,

punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and
points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Puss or the narrow gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE alsrfor
all points on Cieede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Land
Notice

EASY

No danger from THORNS, CACTOS.
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious

CONNECTIONS.

Notice for Publioation

WON'T LET
THE AIR

OUT

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

p

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1.

6--

$4I

TACKS

."

.."8:10

per pair.

OR

.."

Antonito

OOF TIRES

Introduce $ M "7
S
MSIS Sail 41
J
You a Sample ML NAILS, GLASS

425

..Ar8:30p
.Lv. l:20p

.." 12:26,p

" (Alpmosa
Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
4:35a 331
7:30a 406.. ..Ar. Denver
8:li0p

3: 00a

Regular price $8.50

West Bound

i

it
i10 tttiKj

.ioods of all kinds, at half regular price, in our
Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.

tree Sundry Catalogue.

PUNCTURE-P- R

io4.

Lv....Santa Fe....
"....Española

:

m

w
and models, rood as new
a' makes
..TT
V a bic'cle untn J"u have written for our FACTORY
DO
NOT
Hll
w
w. w
Mtwu tntk TRIAL OFFER.
Tires,
equipment, sundries and sporting

Dig

No. 420 Milks

OO Second Hand Wheels it o
5taken
trade by our Chicago retail stores, riftsJt

mi I2YEARSWK1

N

WA

fi. SYSTEM

Effective December loth.

Homestead Entry no. 91H2.
Land Office at SantaFo.N.M., April 28, 190(1.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-iiamesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk al Estancia, n, M., on June 20,1906,viz.
of "Torren Torrancu
Perfecto
Otero,
Ceunty N, M. for the swH uai sec 6 tTn, R8e.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the said laud, viz :
Kiguel Antonio Chavez, Pablo Lucero, Adolfo
Lucero , Esau B.Lopez allot' Torreón, N. M
Manuel R. Otero, Register
64 8
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1904 Modols

one-thir-

N.M.
1

&

MO 3$Bm
Best Makes
Any make or model you want at
d
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHtP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow 0 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding1.

12:45

Torrance

8:15

1903

1.15

Bianca

7:15..

4

m

-

1:35

Willard
Progreso

6:30

i

3:10
2:50
2:10

Moriarty
Mcintosh
Hstancia

mx

Ay fWCC f ruU
1905 Models $16 to $24
with Coaster Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
mm

m

anyone on
Cfftf
Finest rmnrn.ntpprl

3:35

Stanley

4:35

We ship to

4:00

...Clark

Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

p m 4:10

.

2:50
3:40
4:10

No Money

17, 1905.
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(1'iiblÍNlietl by Texus Farm ami Ranch Pub. Co., Dallas, Texas.)
This Magazine Is
a publication for the home for each
member of the family, from the parents
niselves on down to t lie child Jual
learning to read. Prominent among its features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
Iniortnailon about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints lor the thrifty bouse kee er.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Insi ructlve arllcles on em broidery and needlework.
Tlilnaru that boys may make (wub Illustrations).
Work for girls in home, kitchen, garden, etc.
1

A

Handsome Publication

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the btl inaiia.incs of the country. It Is printed on papar of
fine quality and generously and artistically illustrated, with a new cover design

I

each month.

i
í

inepnDiisiiers maue this siiec-aoffer to readers of tnis oaoer: Subscriba
for HOIiIjAr I) H MA(1AIN1 read it for three months, and If vuu are. nnt Kiit.ia.
iicu juui muucv wju iic pioiupLiv iciurnea
SI
today and get HOLLAND'S
1 M Send
At;
N K en ch month for a year.
Live Agents
Send Ten
wanted.
Cents for the
Salary and
Current
Cjmrriission
Number
D A I.I. AS, TEXAS

:
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SPECIAL OFFER
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Holland's

Magazine
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL INVESTORS
afer investmentthan good inside City Property, but it Takes
)sitions like this, and the man with small capital is barred.
Growing .j;a . ns,with conditions favorable to permanency afford an opportunity
to the sm ,i investor to place his savings where his money will earn a handsome
profit, equal in proportion to that of his more fortunate brother with larger means.
This chance is offered at

There is no surer or
money to han ..

t

THE GATEWAY

Which has all the things necessary for thebuilding of a good, substantial town,
including water of a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of 85 feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest 'section of grazing country in the
southwest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fine an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
Willard
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
has made a most phenomenal growth in the three months of its existence and the
price of lots is advancing. Better come now. The townsite is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement
JOHNBECKER, Pres. and Gen.JMgr.
Wm. M, BERGERSecretary.

Co.

WILBUR A. DUNLAYV,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Presiden-

t.

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

J.

FRANK

Notice for Publication.
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Rufus J. Palen,' President.

Homestoad Entry No.
Land Office at Santa Fo, N, M., Juno 1, 190CNotico is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notico of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim,
and that saidproof will bo made before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, N. At., on July 21, 1906, viz :
Lorenzo Sanchez y Chavez, of Pinos Wells, Torrance County, N. M for the lots 1 and 2, and
E' nwl.i, Sec 30 T. In., R. 13e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Lorenzo Zamora, of Willard, Njw Mexico,
Jnan Luna, of Pinos Well,
Mateo Chavez, of"
Folix Fajardo, of "
Manuol R. Otero, Register
6227.

Carpenter and Builder
work guaranteed

All

strittly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
N. M.

ESTANCIA,

J.

Y. Simpson,

-

The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000
vancy auu
l iic auenuun m uie nuiauiuiiiis ui uic i.3iain.ii
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- with this old and reliable institution, under existing
connections.
railroad
mo-busine-

Homestead Entry, so. 62ü.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Juno 1, 1906.
Notice id hereby given ithat the, following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before Probato
Clerk, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on July 21 1906
viz: Juan Luna, of Pinos Wells, Torrance
County , now Mexico, for the wH nwi, sec 25
R 13e.
He names the following witnessas

301303 San Francisco

Santa he,

11

:

Wells, New .Mexico
Manuel

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
mm

m.

in. m.

R.Otero, Registor.
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Ctomorl
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St., Santa Fb
M

Nkw

Mexico

Tn

I

OF NI5W MEXICO
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

9344.

Land Office at Santa Fe,N. M.June 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given i hat tho following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make liual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before tho Pro.
bato clork at Estancia, N M on July 21 1906,
viz. :
Seberiano Sanchez, of Torreón, Torrance
County, New Mexico, for the 84 ne)4, u' se'.i
sec 30 T Cn., R. 6 e.
following witnesses to prove
He names-th-

h

mm urn

ni

his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viz
Juan Padilla, Mereciano Padilla, Apolono
Sanchez. Salvador Chavez, all of Torreón N .M.
Manuel 1!. Otero, Register

'

SceniG Line of the

"orld.

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and

Notice for Publication

Have about completed
theit new

rl

FfltOP

h-

U S.

inS hott

fJ

INDIAN BLANKETS
OLTFF DWELLERS hj
POTTERY
BUCKSKIN BEAr tíD WORK
TJA-WORK
DRAWN

Notice For Publication.
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Homestead Entry No.

V

j.

Curio Store

J. 8. CANDELARIO,

to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of saiil land, viz :
Juan de Dios Sanchez, Loreto J&ramillo,
Albino Lobato, Aloario Lucero, all of i'iuos

M. Ii. DEACON,

Hi

to Orminal

e',2 neJ4, sec 26, T 3n

Estancia, New Mexico.

$

I

he First National Bank of Santa Fe

Notice for Publication.

Supervising schools, churches
and court houses a specialty,
Plans and estimates made on
all kinds of buildings. See him
before letting your contracts.

I

H. Vaugh, Cashier.

John

d

and BUILDER

CONTRACTOR

Levi A. Hughes, Viee President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

Colo-

rado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

Homestead Entry No. 6761.
Laud Ollice at Santa Ee, N, M,
June 1, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
21, 1906.
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July
d

and are now
ready to accomodate the

traveling public.

viz

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

:

Lupita Sanchez widow of Pablo Padilla, of
Manzano, Torrance Co., for the s!2nef.i, n's

sok.

sec 22, T 5n., Rlie.

lie liamos the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivat ion
of said land, viz. :
Sonclon Sanchez, Xgnacio Sanchez, Maureu-OXHerrera, Vgnacio Herrera, all of Manzano

ESTANCIA, N. M.

MOW

On all through trains.

delays at

No tiresome

any

station.

Mexico.

Manuel Ii. Otero, Register.

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

Notice for Publication
Homestead Ent i y

8

130.

S. K. HOOPER; G P.

Laud Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M., July 1,1903.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
Mexico, on July
New
clerk at Estancia,
21, 1903, viz.
.
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Homestead Entry No. 9069
Laud Ollice at Santa Fe, N, M.
June 1,1906- Notioe is hereby iven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, N, St., on July 21, 190fii
:

Juan Jose Archuleta, of Mnmauo, Torrance
Co., N. II., for the lots :i audi, sec. 7, TBn., r6e.
He names th followint; witnesses to prove

Every farm ihoald have a row mis.
Jan mulberries for the birds, for the his continuous residence upou and cultivation
viz:
poultry and for tho children. Add one of said land, Sanchez,
Julian Zamora, Henses
Perfecto
to your list to be planted next spring. Buenavent 1, Lucas Zamora,
all of Manzane.
very
suit
Tho Russian mulberry is
ew Mexico.
Hble for B roadside tree.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
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SHOTGUNS
Ask your debieran'' InsI?

T

STEV-vvaoN-

from $2.25 to 150.00
ml 2 50 to 50.00
nom 7.50 to 35. Ü0

.

-

P

A, Denver.
Santa !;e, K. M.
T.

...

Ignacio liareis y urtiz, oi xorreon, torrance
County, N M., fol the Ne'.t, secül, T 6n, R8&
He names the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
gil, Valentin Lujan, Eutimio
Jesus Lujan
Garcia, Anas tacio Otero, allot Torreón, x. X..
Manuel R. (ttero. Resistor
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A. S. BARNEY,

and
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while oJier mills

JH

-

sre

waiting for the wind

I

. A

tj

blow.

Call on T.

J. HEADY, Estancia

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

Local Gossip ....

Matt Freilinger is expecting
his family in today.
F. N. McCloskey has been in
on business this

J. C. Peterson went to Santa Albuquerque
Fe on Saturday on land office week.
business.

The most skillful cutters

Judge R. J. Nisbett went to
Gen. Chas. P. Easley came
Santa Fe Wednesday on business
down from Santa Fe Tuesday returning yesterdayevening on legal business.
-

I. G. McKinley arrived from
to
from Alvaredo, Tex., yesterday Coalgate, I. T., last Monday,
make his home with his fathei
and filed on homesteads.
here. He has taken a ranch wesi
Mrs. James Carlisle left on of town.
Tuesday for Santa Fe. Raymond
started overland on Wednesday
Miss Pearl Barker, who ha:
morning.
been teaching in the Tucumcar
ii
The Bond store has done a schools the past year was
rushing business all week after town Tuesday and filed on
the liberal advertising of the homestead after which she left
for her home at Beulah, where
past week.
she will spend the summer. She
Don Trinidad Romero and will return in the autumn.
wife, who have spent several
weeks in the valley, returned to
Dr. John Duke, of Alvareda.
Las Vegas on Monday.
Texas, has been in town several
tc
Trinidad Romero, Jr., has days this week, .having come
his brother, B. Y. Duke,
moved his family into his new attend
who is recovering from an attacl
adobe cottage in town which has
of the pneumonia. The dcctoi
just been completed.
was well pleased with our valley
and spoke well of the prospects
J. C. Peterson, the immigra- of
the same.
tion agent will leave in a few
days for Iowa, to bring out more
settlers for the valley.
Sunday Services.
Chas, and Wm. Hay came in

and tailors are to be found
in the metropolitan cities.

This is one of the many
reasons why we can give
better values than the local
tailor can at a little more
than half his price.

Angle and family left
Wednesday morning for Roswell,
to bring back their household effects, preparatory to taking up
ranch life near Willard.
Mr.

schools will be held as usual at 10 and 2
o'clock. All are cordially invitee to all the
services.

Drug Store Changes Hands.

suits.

We'll show you an

ment of 500 styles of woolens to select from.

Made to your measure

which is very reasonable

B. Y. Duke has recovered suffi-

ciently from his recent attack of
pneumonia to be taken to his
home south of town last Wednesday morning.

Merchant Tailors, Chicago

Lf PL
Walke
ESTANCIA,

NEW

Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers located and claims surveyed $20.
Reclamos agrimensados.

Abogado de Termo.
Precio correcto.

Ralph R. Marfele,

place

Givil Engineer

and Surveyor,

ffice in Walker Building, Estancia,

considering the

complete stock carried. Thechange is one
of neccessity on account of the health of
Mrs. Dabney, who finds the altitude Uo
high for her. being afflicted with heart
trouble. We bespeak for the new firm

Exclusive Local Representative of

Ed. V. Price k Company

taken by us.

Mrs. King and Miss Hickman,
changed hands on yesterday when Dr. J
of Las Animas, Colorado, arriv- L.
Norris and E. E. Berry took charge.
ed yesterday to visit Mrs. W. J.
The price paid for the business is $2.000,
Adair. Mrs. King is Mrs. Adair's

mother.

assort-

Trabajo correcto.
The Dabney Drug Store of this

i:;Yk

You'll appreciate what the
easy feel is in one of our

Mrs. J. L. Norris and the chilOn Sunday at II o'clock and also al
dren went to Santa Fe on Tuesday, and will spend a couple of 7:30, Elder W. D. VVasson w ill conduct
weeks with her mother, Mrs. services at the schoolhouse. The Sunday

Marsh.

mmm

N. M,

SOME SNAPS.

i
1

Í
I

1

640 acres well improved patented land near Estancia. Wil
;j pay to investigate.
good patronage and fair treatment on the m
Some choice residence and business houses for sale on
part of the people of the valley.
good terms.
All kinds of livestock and ranch property for sale at bar"
gain
prices.
from

M. H.

Senter returned
Alvaredo, Texas, yesterday where
he went to talk Estancia Valley
to his old neighbors. He has induced several to cast their lot
here.

Office over Bond's Store.

Estancia,
"'Correspondence solicited.

g

VAWMMftww

Mrs. H. B. Hawkins

k

P. O. Box No. 2.

N. M.
g:

mtmHwmwnmmiwmmtKJww rwrm www www, rwwm

left on

Monday for Pagosa Springs, Colorado, w here she will spend several weeks at the baths. Later she
expects to visit friends in the
San Juan country.
Miss Mamie Hoover returned

lobbing Rates.
The
Notice to Breeders.
Blue George will make the season at
Nisbett & Stewart's Livery Barn at Es
tancia. He is full blood Perdieron, four

from Fernando, California, last
Sunday, where she has just
graduated in the Normal depart- years old .and weighs 1200 pounds,
ment of the San Fernando Col- terms ten doll irs 'to insure colt. Due
lege. She will spend the summer care will be taken to prevent accidents but
with home-folon the ranch will not be lespoiwible should any occur
here.
R. J. Nisbett, Owner.
ks

i3

The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.,

I

I

aE

World, New York, and
the Estancia News,
The Scientific Farmer, Denver, and
the Estancia News,
Holland's Magazine, Dallas, and
the Estancia rews,
The Herald, El Paso, daily, and
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, weekly, and
the Estancia News,
The Dallas News,
and
the Estancia News,
Thrice-a-Wee- k

semi-weekl-

$1.75
2.00
1,75

$6.50
2.50

y,

o.OO

Proceedings of the
County Commissioners.

FRRNK OIBERT
Santa Fe. X. M.
Is tho oner.il agent i'm Now Mexico for the

Story

& Clark Pianos.

Refers witli permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Mux Frost, Mr. Leo Hersch anil other
of tin? Story A Clark .The Story cfe ("lark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work :s ilouo in their factories, They
have won renown oa two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
you the Story & Clark
Dibert, who will-shoPianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

ESTANCI

Estancia, N, M June 4, 1!)0l.
The Hoard of County Commissioners met on
this date at 11 :tó a m with chairman Valentin
Candelaria and Commissioner Maldonado, and
the clerk, present by deputy, Josephine E.
After the reading, and approving the
minutes of tho last meeting, the Hoard organ
ized asa ; Board of Equalization and received
the returns of the Assessor Profeoto Jaramillo
The following returns of the assessment were
approved
Precinct No, 1 Manuel 8. Sanchez, $100,
Manuel Barela, $320, Jose Maldonado, $30, Lori Wa'MW MWVW itftítí AMMAN
Eugenh
enzo Barela, 1220, Pablo Sanchez,.
Romero A: son $8425, mador Otero, $220, Bo
mulo Chavez, $12. E, A. Dow, $093.
H. C.
Precinct No. 2. 1. Chavea it Gallegos Co.,
$100 Jose Zamora Y, Chavez $55 Isidora Peroa
o?
Manufacturer
$35,
Adjourned until l 00 p m.
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Afternoon Session. Met as per adjournment
with full Hoard present
Jesus Lujan y
Dealer in
val $125 .Jesus Montoya $115 Pedro Lujan $70
t Watch, Clocks, 'Jewelry, Silverware
Acasoio GailejoB$70 Felipe Qallejos $b0 Juan
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Jose Montoya $201 DbCiderio Salaz $115 Kosj
Bracelets. Etc.
Oarcia3085,75Juan Jose Benavids 2uu Andres Lu3.' jan, $50 Francisco A Samora
35
Lorenzo
3 Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.. g Samora $0U Jcse Qabaldon ills $267
Pablo MaldoOabaldon, $211) F, 1).
5 Mail Orders receive prompt attention. g nado $40 JuanChavezy
Carpenter $380 F O Carpenter & Co., $3215
West Side Plaza.
Mrs. Martha Byrd,$665.
1 Juan C. Jaramillo$000
1
Precinct no.:.. Jesus Ma. Padilla$180 .lose
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Aragón y Otero $42 Jose Angel Aragón, $150
Francisco Candelaria $250 Cesario Garcia $135
Jose Giron, $ti!) Higinio Lopez $125 Pedro
Maldonado administrator for Filomeno Sanchez $280 Candido Padilla $20 Julian Homero
y Torres $20!) Pedro Salas y Lopez $200 Jose
samora y t anaeiaria, $isa Jose Sanchez y
Vigil $680 Juan Joes furrieta $145 Natividad
Salaz $85 Diego Serna $125 Eleno Samora $100
V Reyes Salas $205 Elijo Salas $140 Jesusita V
Cor-bot-

t.

the county seat of Torrance (Bounty established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Raiiwáy has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
other industrial interests.
School building, churches, hotels ,
stores, etc. already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good lanJiu the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direction water is plentiful at 14 to 30 feet.
Government land open

tuKiiitir.
I
YONTZ,

.

or entry.
Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

$

Just

Received

Belts, Combs, Neckwear, and
in Hats.
all latest designs
etu.,
etc.
Sailor effdots,

Miss A. Mtiglsf,
LA MY BUILDING,

IP-

oe umauauon

$

ffi
W

I

SANTA FE

-

,.

Hp

8

W

-- i

Ir

j

Hlc)TEL,
kacorae & Gable, Props., San a Fe: N. M.
T American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated Electric Limited. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.

THE eLHIKE

.

Sombreros
Pan

la Primavera y Verano

Seda deJBordadura,
Almohadas
Seda para las mismas.

Sría

A. Mugler,

Edificio de Laaiy,

n l

Estancia has the location
resources and the back country

SAX TA FE, N. M.

piao

1

laoet

tui ferea

..n;fu

Lucas Samora $190,
Precinct No. 4, B B Spencer $2384 J S Spencer $335 Mora Timber Co.. $4828 L'timio Luna
$5:iS Joaquin Sisneros$825
lioso M Deldiae
$100
Willie O Deldine $100, NicolasSisnerosOOO
Adjourned to mee tat 7 p m. Met as por adjourn
$510

Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company.' Address

xnent.

Precinct No. 5 Urbano Duran y Ortiz, $05
Daniel Torrez $70 Tirza Torrea de Maca $140
Jacobo Haca y Torrez $165 .Martin Aldereta
$380
Benito Salas $235 Natividad Salas $300,
Eat. Manuel Baca y Barela, $835, Kayos S.
de
Romero $2170 K. Tabet .v Bro., $720.
Dionicio Moliria $235 James P. Dunlavy $"(5
Juan Torres y Mirabel $105(1 JoseAlbino
Lucero
$200
Pablo Torres y Sanchez $2:;!0 Martin
Sanchez, $110 Ciprian Ballejos $260,
Precinct No. 6. Luis Trujillo $935 Christino
Chavez, $750 Jose Sanchez y Sanchez S2H5
Lueras $375 Saturnino Lucras $3165
Marcario Torres $5150 Samuel Otero, $170
Liberato Otero $1098 Brown, Clark & Co
1845 .Mirabel y Plores $10.1
(lorietta Mer, Co"
$810 Rumaldo Mirabel y
Ballejos $765 Mated
Luna $1120 Jose Anto .Garcia $610 Policiano
Chavez $1327 Manuel Maestas $2io
John W
Corbett$290 Abo Land Co. $670 Win, McCoy
& Co., $1272 B.C.
Bennett 2421 Felipe Luna
$85 Win. McCoy $i5u Francisco A, Torrez
$1360 Frederico Chavez $345
Blain Sears Co.,
$1525
Adjourned to meet at 8 a m June 5
lm
.ouicmet as per adjournment,
Mombert
present as on yesterday.
recinct No. , joün B. Larragoite $170
James k Bonnie Owens $513 Gaston O. Wolver- tOU$j00 John Motzeubaok $400 Joseph
Lee
Stewart 250 Robw.t Taylor 175 Win. Mcintosh
17.132
Larragoite & Garcia, 2435 Salvador
liarcialOO
edro Garcia & Co., 2.085 watt
Kreilinger 310 KNMaxweÜ270 Jas.
Walker,
WoO John F, .Lasator 796
HO W hillock 50
W A Comer 898 a V
Goodin To ThelinBros.,
250 Frank Dibert
m H v Duke so WD
Wasson 150 HC Williams 390 W Ü
Whitted
10 A A Mine 110 Wilton
Dow .4326 Estancia
Lumber Co., 1000 George Spence 6,086 James
M.Terry 675 ROSoper 760 John T Pope ;iou
Thoa. J Heady 435 11 I! Hawkins 360 Duncan
McUillivray 3921 ( has. itult 3.375 J R Wash
1.0 Mrs, L li Kuykendall 170
V
Anthony
Lentz894 Hughes Mercantile Co., 11,021 Win.
Dunbar, 2810 a li Garnett 300 Dunlavy A
Garaett 325H P A Speckmann 1500 New. Mexi- co t uei and Iron !q., 8587 50 Allen McGillivray
1911 L A Bond 1875
IS L
Moulton 2020 xircio
Chavez 225 J PC (joi ízales, 1070 J 1, Norria 160
E A Duke 105 G. BFi ley 75 S ft J W Morris
1805 M B Atkinson 101 . J alius Meyer 265 John

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon

their local agent,Dr. John

L.

Norris.Estancia

GEMERHL MERSHiWDISE
,

Have just received a nice line of Notions, Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishings and more on the road. Our line will be complete
and our prices, as on Groceries is right. We are content with

Smaíí Profits and Quick Sales

.

Give ns a trial and be convinced.

R.

.

SPER,

Estancia,

N. M.

9
2
9

11

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

S.,

Sania Fe,
Oflice Over
Fischer's Drust Store,

J.

M.

New Mexico.

eaRLISLE

Contractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

Estimates furnislieJ free of

cliarf-ESTaiVCíí-

N. M.

LIME

After the 20th of March we will have
hand a supply of first class lime at
the ranch of David Sanchez, seven
miles northwest of Estancia, which
we will sell at

on

Fifty Cents per Bushel

of eighty pounds.

Quality guaranteed.

SANCHEZ & SKINNER,
P. O. Chilili. N. M.

v

ope

lavy

10

V

&

J McGillivray
MoCloskey

7093,50

1'

E

Dun-- F

Jose L. Salas 570
RuthL, Dunlavy ISO Jose Lino 550 Trinidad
Homero ton Anastaoio rorres 410 Pelix Gurule
870 frank Zink 10 Berry L. Hughes lio s ll
Cox 245 Mrs. AH Cox 345 Qeorge W" Monk
615 Tom Monk 25 Pedro Sanchez ;U0 David
Sanchez 040 Earnest
i.oyers 400 William
Fraser, 71io Mrs, Dora Booth 400 Aug. E.
Gilmore 550 Win. Gregg 90,
CiMtinued next week.
2200

n

40

iffy

ir

Falii.
Man Walk
From the lirst sti) of the child to tho
Inst step into the cold waters of what
we eaii dentil man walks by faith.
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,

"r

VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout
Rates Reasonable

Mo.

The One Hn.1I.
There is but one basis of a happy
life the practice of virtue and the love
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania

mgrmt i,m'

ESTANCIA, N. M.

I

Notice for Publication

Mountainair

Homestead Entry no. 8778
Lund Oftico at Sunta Fe. N. M.April 28, 1906
ven that tlio followiiis-nameMotico is hereby
settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof willbemade before the Probate Clerk.at Estancia n.M on !fune21,1906,Tiz;
Aaastaoio Torres, of Estancia, Torranco County, N, M. for thewí nw4, set nwl.not swl, sec

Murmurings

il

M. H. Hnnlon of Los Angeles is

visiting his

R8e.

31, T6n,

J. L. PRITCHARD,
Notary Publie

--

MOUNTAINAIR

V. Hanlon.

N.

The future City of Homes in the Sunny Southwest.

Mr. Whitnev, superintendent of
Construction Co. was m town
Monday,

Lan-try-Shar- p

Notice for Publication

J.

The only place in New Mexico where saloons and kindred
evils are prohibited. The public land is going fast but good claims
can yet be secured within two miles of the townsitg.
We locate
settlers and survey claims.

Child ers of Estancia arrived
Homestead Entry no.
.Sunday
to begin work painting the
Land Office at Santa Fé, N. M.April 28,1900
Notice is hereby given that the following building to be occupied by W. M. Mo
8700.

named settler has filed notice of his intention
t make final proof in support, of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probat
clerk at Estancia, N, M. on Juno 21, 1900, viz.
Gaston O. Wolverton, of Estancia, Torrance C
and t, and 0 sw'i, sec 1!
N M, for the lots

Coy

R8e.

Jle names the following witnesses to provi
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
William ('.Walker, James M. Carlisle, Jame:-HAverill and Thomas J. Monk. All of Estancia, N.M.
Manuel K. Otero. Register.
84 -- 04

4.

.

Co.

&

week with their brother,
and wife.

J. P.

Dun-iv-

Pritchard & Corbet i r

Dunlavy.

No 9131

Mountainair, N. M.

y

Mrs. F. E. Dunlavy and Mrs. Irish of
Denver, Colo., came to Mountainair
aftér attending the Manzano picnic and
pent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Notice lor Publication
Homestead Entry

D.

Mrs. Ramsey of Berlin, Germany, and
Mrs. Marty of Trinidad, Colorado, spent

IS

T6n,

On the line of the new "Belen
tinental road in the United States.

Epimenio Brito, Tircio Chavez of Estancia
N. INI., Isidoro Pen a, Pablo Lucero, of Torreón, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Registor.
646-- 8
NOTICE

PPLIES

Easiman Kodaks.

number of Mountainair peo- pie were in attendance at thi Manzano
picnic. The Mountainair chorus rendered music for the program in a very
creditable manner.
A large

4
Brownie, takes a picture 2
in., only
No. 2 Brownie, takes a pictnre2
tin., only
only
No. 2 Flexo, takes a picture 3 1 2x3
.
No. 3 B Quiok Focus Ko
in , only
takes a picture 3
(This is the latest in Kodaks.)
1 2 in., only
No. 2 Folding Brownie, take? a picture 2
No. 3 Folding Brownie, takes a picture 3
in., only
4
No. 3 Folding Pottket Kcdak, takes a picture 3
in.,
No. 3 A Fi ling
Kodi
in., only
takes a picture 3
No 4 A Foldini Kodak , takf s pictured 4x6 1 2 in., only

No.

1

1- -

. . .

1--

,

1--

ELKS EXCURSION

$

'.

1--

2

5 00
i)

4

20.00

2

,

00

7 .10

1--

3Ó.0O

1

1

00
200
0 00
12 00
1

Sunday
BhVi IR CAMBRAS.
I,
SaBta
Fe
at 11
leaving
uly 15 th,
No. 2 Weno H iwk ye, takes .. irnture 3
S5 00
in., only
p tickets $15.90. Ticket
m. roun
7 50
Nn. ó Weno Hawkeys, takes a lietute 3
in., only
good returning on any regina:- trams up
1
8 00
No. Weno Hawkeye. takes
picture 4x5 in
i to and including July 23rd'.
8 00
No. ti Weun Hawkeye, takes a pictures
in., only
These
Hawkeye
simple
Cameras
in
very
are
manipulation,
and
and
a
construction
will
run
B.
E.
O.
Lodge
i'.
Santa Fe
in
foi themselves.
juices
always
focus.
speak
The
special train from Santa Fe for the Elks
We carry a full line of fresh films always; prices from 15 oentH to ÍI0 cents ;i roll.
convention at Denver, to which the Films come in rolls of 4.
iping. and Print- h D.
0, Bid 12 exposures each
public generally ao invited.
papers; all kinds of Mounts, Sundries, an Che nica
Bleeping cor accomodations can be
s
We have a coin petan t ami
Photogrnpl r win
our Developing and
arranged for through a;
at .Saeta Fe. Finishing work, and who is also experienced in B otuide
irging. Our juices
; size of
are reasonable, and can bo had upon application, f
work desired.
To Den vi

y

D. & R. G. R.,

.

1--

4

-

1-- 2

Of7 SALE,

In the District Court of the Second JuUic
District and Territory of New Mexico
Within and for the County of Bernalillo.
Bachechi & liomi,
Plaintiffs,

ing-O-

1

ut

first-clas-

MO. 6974,

VS.

the finest transcon-

Cut-off,- "

SHMERñS arid

Land Office at Santa Fe,

N. M.
April 28 1900.
XT.
U.aU wtvuti 41, nf tln fi.U,,V!ll
,ed
settler has filed notice of his intention
tins
to make final proof in support of his claim, aim
that said proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on June 80, 1900,
viz. :
Casimiro Lujan y Sandoval, of Estancia
Torranco Co., N.M.,for the S" i nv. nl jswU,
eoc 31,t6n, rOe.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cu ivation ol
saiil land, viz :

CORBETT,

here

Dawson has started a restaurant
a much needed want in this place.

J.

He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, iz :
Manuel S. Sanchez, Juan Q, F, Gonzales
Pedro Sanchez nnd Santiago Archuleta, all of
Estancia, N, M,
Manuel R. Otero, Register,

son, ü.

JOHN W

U. S. Court Commissioner.

Luciano Torres,
Defendant .
notice is hereby given that the undersign
Sheriff of Torrance County, will on Mond
ho 1st day Of July, 1900, at the hour of
o'clock of the afternoon of said day, offer i
talo and sell t" lie highest bidder lor cash t
íallowluj dg3trib3d property,
A piece of land in said Torrance County, c
taining 160 acres and described as follows :
NW'i Sec i!, T3N, R6E.
The said property having been levied up
by me under ami 'by virl
n a Judgomon
issued oil! oft lie above Co
against the sai
in favor of said plaintiffs
defendant, entered in said court on the
day of February 1906, in the sum of One B

(

ameras and Kodaks

Ciubbing Rates

Rent.
mpt at tention at

All correspondence bad orders will reoei'

I

l

í

to-wi- t!

e

ami

($179,06)

Doll

($11 .50)
damages, and Fourteen and
ars, costs of suit. The amount of said ji
inent anil costs to thi' dale of sale will aim;
(210.06) Doll
to Two Hundred Ton and
Manuel S. Sanchez,
Sheriff of Torrance Coui
50-1-

I

Legal Notice

In the ifuHl tee1 0 it. Torre in pr coinct No.
Torranco county, t' Nov,- Mexico.
Win. ( rogg, Plaintiff,
s.

Bros. Cutlery Co., Defendant,
The paid defendants, ( lase Bros. Cutlery Co.,
aro hereby notified that said plaintiff, Wai.
Greire, lias coinmencod suit against them by
iu the Justice Court of precinct No.i
of Torrance county. New Mexico, to recove,
thirty dollars nnd costs, alleged to be due him
from said defendants, n account of cash pai
H, li. Fournier, representative of Caso Uros.
Cutler; Co., by plaint iff.
That a sum of money due from L. A. Bond Dae
boon attached ami that aniens they enter tbeii
appeal .nice in said action and answer the com
plaint therein on or before Juno II, 1906, at tel.
o'clock in the forenoon, judgment there iu by
default will be entered against them, and the
money so attached will be um'1 to satisfy said

dase

judgment.
Ma) U.l'.W.

Manuel Marola,
Justice of the Peace,

The Ben Davis apple tree comes
nearer to being an annual bearer than
ftny other.

fcl

ra

Herald, daily, and the Es
eekly, both for $6.50 per- -

:ancia News

"Opposite Posfofffce,

Hlbuquerque, N.

ElPai

T ie

start

i:i

H era Id,

Ne

weekly, and tli

vveeuly, both

,

f 01

r

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

ear.
and
The Dallas News,
the Estancia News, weekly foroneyear
for two dollars.

i

semi-weekl-

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Rooms by Day Week, or

Develop the Cow.
Most cows are not developed to
chcir fullest capacity feed a calf so
as to keep it growing and healthy,
iu good flesh, hut not fat.
When
growing and in calf fatten her tip and
give plenty of succulent feed so as
to develop her udder. Give plenty of
exorcise and win her confidence and
love. Tis possible to develop cows
when the .soiling system is practiced,
but constant attention is required.
Nothing surpasses good pasture. To
begin with a log list of good ancestors for the beft results is most important. E. T. QUI, Camden Co., N.

,
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DOW,

Manager

Lumber and Building Materia:
Matched Fíoorín?; and Ceiiino;. Bevel Siding.
Quartet Rotind. Windows and Doofs. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tíeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.

IWTJKD THROUGH THEM.
oonfldenal. iwnnit auvice. Faithfolft

O. A.

:

mí

ATEtvTS

"
s

:onth.

Special Attention Given Transients.

J.

1 MM
cevred, CE. .)rEB. S mln,o.W
for frot report ou Mtentsbuity. Book "Howvj
W
and fortín ratcntsaiiáTiaUví-Marks- ,'
..
.urest tinr ever offered to inventor. (j.
3
Jél 1 YEARS' PKACTIOE.O;

I
"5

-
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B

Short Order House in Connection.

t
Orre.

'

M

erir.

s

i

dred 8evonty-nin-

lie

SNOW & COJ

PATENT PWYERS,
WASKiURTini
Patsnt Off

n

r:
t.

NEWS

Ads

Brin.g

Good Results

